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mMLLERIl) 
MS ALLIES WILL 

REMAIN UNITED
BaDd or I'nkm Forced AmkUt gererc 

TrUI. MUKt not be Diuolred On- 
rUrw the Frenrh Premlrr.

Noroo. Frnncn. Aue. U— Hreni 
lar Sdlllerand. In tba course of a re 
caption at the city halt here yester
day. on his trip ihrouEh the liberal 
ed resiona. after decIaiinE that 
France placed no c(

jTrrf yress

r national reconatructluu, con- 
llnaed;

•The alllae are united and 
remain so.

"There are unaToidablo dlf 
ces. due to the difficult charatarls- 
tlca of the nations, but iboir .bund 
of unity was furied amidst serere 
trials, and a nnlon fully firmed 
such conditions must not be <l 
solred."

IluK'ninE Htrect Uusy.
l.ondon. Aug. 13— A aiKUifl.ini 

reference to the present crisis
.. _ -.dC------- -

a mealtns of Coalition Lriberals today 
After expreaslnt fenrent hope for co
operation between Britain and 
Prance, which, he said, "had been 
aanctlfled by the common sacrifice" 
aUudins to the possibility of war 
with RuaaU.

"When the terrible qnesUon of 
peace or war has to bo decided, our 
first duty

IS OPPOSED TO 
BRITAIN CITING 

AIDTOPOLAi
London. Aug. II— Opposition 

British labor to aaal.Unce la the 
ttKatnst Kussla was rolced today with 
unanimity by a------

NANAIMO. VANCOUV^^ISiM:'g^'*^mMB^'^ ,3. 1920.

POLESI£AVE SATURDAY TO 
MEET SOVICT DELEGATES

InE all 
lutlons

workers. _____
adopted "balled with aatls- 

factlun the Russian Eoremment'a de
claration In favor of the complete In
dependence of Poland and pledged 
the British Labor Parly to resist 
form of mIlUary intervention.

OLYMPIC BICYCLE CLASSIC 
WAS WON BY FRANCE 

WtH SWEDEN SECOND
Antwerp. Aug. 13.—Franc* 

ihe 170 kilometer road race Olympic 
claiialc here yesloiday. Sweden se
cond, Belgium third and D 
fourth. The orjer of the 
standing being determined by four 
«)mpetllors of each country In the

people, who trust ns not to commit 
their treasure to any unjustifiable 
adventure. .Votbing but the most 
Imperative rail of national honor, 
nallonal safety and national free
dom can Justify war. Before this 
country U committed 
the most limited form, we must be 
saUsfled these are In peril." There 

0 formal cabinet meeting last 
lumber of

Individual 
conds

Oress reheat sals for tomorrows 
opening of the Great Olympic stad-

held today.
. m Sunday 

countries will start off with the fol
lowing points already In their favor; 
fnlted Stales 57. XorwaySS. Sweden 
3», BritalnkO. HollandlS. Belgium 13 
France 10. Finland 7. Denmark 7. 
UraillO. South Africa «. Swlixerland 
5. fanada 3. ItalyS. Spain !. Greece 

,„(». rrecho Slovakia

Warsaw. Aug. U— P;,Ush corn- 
Isaionera with authority to nego

tiate a preliminary treaty of peace 
expect to leave Warsaw early Satur
day to meet Soviet delegates some
where on the road between Warsaw 
and Brest LItovak, the Foreign Office

POLMSUCCESSES 
ARE REPORTED ON 

SOUTHERN FRONT
berg.—Fighting foalinuee along 
the Htripa. ^

Warsaw. Aug. 13— Polish 
ises on tba southern front wheio 

the Russians have been pushing Ur 
Lemberg, are reported In

cation. PolUb 
airy and Infantry haw c„. 
Bolshevlkl from Fadxlechoff I.opalyr 
Stanysta-eeyk and Loporoff. These

BLOOraOUlSON 
Ti TRACE OF 

GIRLS SLATER

along the Stripa.

ministerial conferences were held at 
Downing Street, after which.
Lloyd George received a deputation 
of the conncil of aetton of tha Labor 
party.

The Morning Post U the only newi 
paper commenting which does no 
disapprove of the recognition, de 
Clares the step was worthy of the 
French uation and regrets Great 
tain did not act similarly.

The Times ebaracterlxea the ac
tion of France as

co-operation with the French
The Dally Telegraph, referring to 

a report that the recognition 
given three weeks ago. express 
prise that a question of such mo
ment was not discussed at the Hythe 
conference. The Dally Telegraph re
marks on the rather beUled appear
ance of Secretary Colby's note to 
Italy and says It might have had a 
better chance of being accepted by 
Great Britain If It had come earlier.

The newspaper says it shares the 
feeling of America towards dealing 
with the Bolshevlkl. But, It adds, 
"the Cnlted States Is on the far side 
of the Atlantic and while she can 
perhaps afford to ostraclie Russia 
uhUe Lenina and Trouky control 
her destinies, Europe Is kept qulver- 
Ug on the rack."

Special for two weeks, Panama 
^ denned. Men’s $1; Lndleii, 60c;

W)MAT«K8- * Ibe. for 48c. Nn- 
halmo Meat and Produce Company, 
_______ 0l-8t

ROBERT WAUGH AND
BRIDE GIVEN RECEPTION

A very happy company of fort; 
people gathered at the home of Ml 
William Waugh. Five Acres. Isa 

U) welcome home his son 
Robert and bis bride, nee Miss Helen 
Pollock of Mornlngslde, Scotland, 
who were married In Vancouver lost 
Monday by the Key Csl, Pal;ls of the 
Sixth Avenue Methodist Church.

As the bride entered the room. 
Miss Janet Smith placed in her hand 
the end of a pink ribbon which 

large box which was
s and tilled to over 
enta both nnmeroua 
The company then 

partook of a dainty supper the rest 
of the evening being spent with 

and dancing which were kept 
the amall bonm of the mi

DUBUN PRESS SILENT 
ABOUT ULSTER DELEGATION
Dublin. Aug. 13— Nothing 

printed In Onblln newapapera about 
the departure of a deputation of Cl- 
stermen for London to aee Lloyd 

irge for the purpose of advocai 
Immediate offer 

Home Rule for Ireland In spite 
»ct that newa of Its deparl 
Culated among English report

ers by the publicity department of 
Dublin Castle.

eating

S. WELUNGTON PREPARES
FOR BIG CELEBRATION

The committee that has In hand 
e celebration of I^bor Day In 8. 

Wellington it sparing no labor In 
their efforU to make the event the 
biggest success In years. Led by the 
South Wellington band, which la now 
at full strength, the pamde will tUrt 
for the field on the top rond at nine 
o'clock. Then the sports wU com
mence and though the committee 
following lu old practice of catering 
most to the pleasure and enjoyment 
of the kiddles there will be plenty of 
athletic events. Including a tug-of- 

competltlon to keep the apecta- 
tora interested. Another big m trac
tion will be the baby show, and there 
will be
of the day. Refreshments will be 

-ivlded on the field and there will 
both hot and cold water tor those 

who pack their own grub. The'eom- 
■ ■ Is making every 

accommodation of

) and nearby points.

Man BeHeved Co Be Mu 
llobbewy to Mis I

Seattle. Aug. 13.—Bloodhounds
1 Mercer Island at dusk tonight 

picked up Ih^ trail of the mah be
lieved to be Jim Spiiyrldls, who three 

ika ago hurled a pitchfork a 
year-old Mary Jane Pappaa. nie 
C. D. Ullopoiios. Greek consul 
Impaling her khrongb ’.he neck 
killing her.

Wearing a red mask, a gunman of 
Sphyridis. description today held 
up Mrs. 'Herbert Bowerman in her 
home on the Island, while she 
yet In bed. He pressed a revolver 
against her head, and'as she fainted 
he stripped a 1400 diamond ring from 

finger, then fled with the ting 
$490 In cash.
erman. coRoctor for (he Great 

.Northern railway, was enjoying 
nwrnln.-: plunge In Lake Wash
fflff In front of kis home at the time. 
He found his wife unconscious. Call- 

nelghltor. be roused Mrs. BoW-

armed wUh an apionuUlc.
Footprints in the sand led into the 

underhu^li. wi.ere Bowerman 
the trail. It wai noon when he 
moned deputy alieriffs. and it was 

when they reached 
island with the'dogs. Tonight the 
man-hunt was on in earnest.

Sphytldla. slayer of the little Pap
paa girl, vanished after the killing. 
No trace of him was found, though 

Island was aeardlied by posses 
days. Five thousand dollars 

il as a reward lor bl» capture.

l\4'RK.4HKn <XWT OF MTOItK 
.New York. Aug. 13— ReporU

MUNTEfflFOR 
TiPOUSBAPJIT

NOME FLIERS ARE
NOW AT HAZELTON

Prince George

•Manager, Clare of the Nanaii 
Football Club returned home at no 
from Vancouver bringing with h 
the cup and medals won by .\anali__ 
In carrying off the championship of 
the I. C. U

FORTY-FIVE YEARS AGO.

•f the rr *e Preaa, Aag. I

Th. Kulght. of PythU------- -----
•xuiulv. prsparattons for th.lr cl. 
bmilon at the Calxlonlaa Grounds o

TTiVmulS;*',
Is pracllcally completed, the palot 
being now engsged In adding the f

U«i aelia gad oU. $

SHAVE YOURSELF 90IIJI0I
AEXALL shaving CREAM
OI»ea a rich, soft creamy Uther. 
aoea nol Irrlute the akin, and 
3oee not braak down tba beard 
U to clean and economical to nsa

wmlsiuvihc unK*

Presents

gIsh 
’ ■

•«« Irrtuuon.

REXALL VOLET TALCUM
onuh Of a po.

<^m4!Sto
Town”

A-CVanHOUIEN
Abo

MACMEMIEn COMEDY
B«MI Dn« toovw PARAMOUNT MAGABIS

•ge. Aug. 13— United 
States army airplanes left Prince 

[e this morning starting at S.47 
laxelton the next stopping plai 

The last to lake off was Capta 
Street who left at 8.53. six minutes 
behind the other airmen.

Haiellon. B.C.. Aug. IS— V. S. 
my airplanes which left Prince 

George this morning arrived here at 
noon making a tuccessful landing at 
12.13 k.

Hl'MMFIl N1vm.MK 
Ml. and Mis Johnny Dent 
Had an uncalled for argument.
Over a little variety stunt 
That takes place next Monday 

slreel called. "From. "
Johnny thought folks quite shallow 

fn mind
To bother with pleasure of such 

kind.

breexy spot.
Now Mrs. Johi 
To enjoy the 
By the U.C. Society on Monday night 
And very courageously kept up the 

fight.
First she pointed out John'g big 

chance
To Increase the fnnds by attending 

the dance.
And amidst hla rebellion she men

tioned the teatums 
That would inrely attract alt fun-

B l«

U. S. STEAMER HONTAlU
ABANDONED BY CREW

Halifax. Aug. 1$.—The Amerimn 
samer Montara went aground early 

today five mllea 
haa 
Ian.

oast of Lontaburg

inded aafely’t^^dl’i^to^ 
eaa meuaget received by the Mai- 

Ine and FUherlea d

ENM NOWLESS 
THiNTHIRTTiLES 

FRONWlRSiW
Htatr of HlegeJrtS; b«e> PrOcUlmcd 

l» the Polfad. Captui— VtMtmU 
River Preoeat Objective of the

-------are attacking
Polish lines northeast and eaM 
hero have reached a point 25 miles 
froom Warsaw. A aUU of siege has 
been declare^ here by the mlllury 
governor. Lilians are noL permit
ted on the atreeu after 10 p.m. and 

must cloae at 9 p.m.
Mlnwn la Cnptneed. 

raaw. Aug. 18— HUwa. 
Important city on the Waraaw-Dan- 
xig railroad abont SO miles north
west of this city, has been taken by 
the Russian BoUhevlki reports 
military circles here last night say. 
&vict forcea are creeping npon the 
Pmsalan frontier and gradually work 
Ing their way westward toward the 
Vistula river. This stream appears 

be the Immediate objective of the

LORD BURNHAM TO 
BE ADOPTED INTO THE

BLACKFOOT TRIBE
Calgary. Alla.. Aug. 13— Olelchen 

has the itoge all aet lor the reeep- 
of the Im- 
uesday mor- 

0 principal features

erahlp of Chief Yellow Horse 
ilm a full fledged chief, 
will not be selected until the 

Indiana see him and this element of 
uncertainty ts enpectedjtn ndd Mdt

She talked of thh prlic walli with 
such h vim.

Dwelt on the Jaxi dance, bis favor
ite whim.

Which set him to thinking each 
in part

Awakening n ebord 4n bit big ten
der beut.

He’d opposed the Memoriai bnllt In 
that way.

But he knew he was wrong by aUy-
ing away

From tha public meeting called for 
all to attend

When the matter was niretbed out 
and brought to an end.

Hla conaetenee bad smitten him Ume 
and again.

And now In hla heart he felt a great 
pain.

It might be too late for the meeting 
thought he.

But not too Mil Co help the Cana
dian R. C.

To Mrs. D.’a amaaement tbe trouble 
ratwlded

As Johnny agreed to wUt wlfey 
derided.

And not only will Johnny attend the 
Mg dance.
he's eat twMtIng dally like a 
man in a trance.

And now. my dear reeder. 4lbl time 
that you made

Anether eflMt to wt the dlmorial

For everyoiae’u duty to MWw 
ioagsndWe

Until the whole debt enn be wiped 
off Ibe slate. ___

W.i,shingto 1. Aug. 13.— Secrelarj 
>lby and Prince Luboralrskl. the 
illsh Minister Id llie United Slates 

held a iong conference Inst nlgli: »t 
the State Deparim. ni, It was le 
to-day.

It was understood that Hrinc 
homlrskl had asked or would

mferenco to-day to be held 
with liie Scrctary of State this 
afternoon ask autr.orjxallon of the 
United States to accept He nuiiiher- 
letts offers of enlistment in the Polish 

my ahich arc being received dally 
om all parts of the ooUntry 
The extent of the Polish reqOesl for 

nr materials and munitions. Polish 
officinis said lo-<ia.v. may be made 
contingent upon a favorable response 
to the Polish request for periiiissiou 
to accept .recruits fiom this country.

It wa.- declared that the Latgatlon 
has received many offers of enllat- 
menl not only fruiu natives of Poland 
but also from Ameilcans. veterans of 
'he world war. .

COMMUNICATION
Eldtor Free Press:
Sit :—There appears to be a tin 

er of voters in Nanaimo wlio i

Liberty League of B. C.. I beg to 
give the following Infromatloii:

The question on the referei

(1) Are you In favor ol the Pro- 
iMbilloii Act wIth.amendementsT 

(21 Ate you In favor of Govern
ment Control and Rale of l.lqiior In 
Sealed Packages?

If fanse I Is Ci.rried It means 
iluaify a bone dry Province, be- 
use the Government Is pledged 

submit the question of Importation.
my mind. It Prohibit Ion is 

carried the stopping of Importation 
la the logical conclusion.

It will be very unfortunale If 
Clause 1 la passed. No amount of 
legislation can make a country diy. 
We shall be cursed wilh an army 
of paid spies and Informers—not to 

lentlon additional CoTernment Pol
e-all paid hy KTra taxes out of 

our pockets. And the result will be 
which cannot be enforced be-

____ it Infringe on the liberty of
the subject and Is therefore dls- 
taatetul to British people, and not 
having public opinion behind It. Is 
really waaU paper.
The passage of Clause 2. giving the 

meni Control and Sale of 8plr- 
llquors. would mean a sen 

Bible and sane liquor policy.—, fair 
compromUc. Boolieggeis would go 
out of business because ih* Govern
ment wouW sell at a price af which 
they colild not eompefe. The public 
could fc’. a reasonable amount nl any 
time from the Government vendor 
without producing a prescription.

OovemmeBt Sale at Uquor would 
be a reM aet becante It la sensible 
and has the weight of public opin
ion behind It. and the enfon

ovwbnrdened pocketi of taxpayers. 
The IJwrty I-eagne of B.C.

J. U. OtUUBBPiK. Pros.

LOCAL FOOTBALLERS TO 
banquet SATURDAY NIGHT

The members of the Nanaimo Foot 
ball team and a large number of 
their Bupporten will gather around 
the banquet board Saturdgy nighi 
celebration of the winning of 
Inter CHy League championship. ' _ 
cup and medali which arrived In the 
city today from Vancouver will be 
exhibition in Powers A Doyle's w 
dow. and tomorrow night they will 

tbe members of the 
Champion team. The banquet • 
be held In the Oddfellows' Hall, 
splendid musical . program having 
been prepared for the occasloa.

IMML LEIDEN 
NIDENEPLTTO 

P
Paisley. Onl., Aug. 13— Declar- 

nng that the National Uberal and 
Conservative Party was the same old 
fashioned Tory party of high tariff,
and that the--------
Mtabtahed p........ ............
Into an antoeracy. Hon. W. L. Mac- 
K«..l. King in a spm*h to a^- 

Co«“‘y P-OPU laat night took occasion to reply to the 
decl.,^ Of Premier Arthur Mel- 
ghen In an enuncUtlon of the p„li

WOUNDED GREER PREMIER 
SATISFACTORY 

PROGRESS TO RECOVERY
Paris. Aug. 18—Premier Venlie- 

« of Greece who was wounded here 
by two

in ho dadtor.
annonneed today. The ballet 

which lodged in hla leA ahonlder 
was extracted this morning. Attend
ing physleane liaaed this bnlletin ; a 
ball which was broken into four parts 
and lodged In the muaclea of the roar 
wall of the arm pit has been extract- 
od under X-ray. The condition of 
Premier Venlaeloi la very maUelaot- 
ory bst abaolute rest Is necenenry. 
It was expected the premier will be 

I lesve the hospital in thrM

are claimed t

c. P. R. NOT BRINGING
laborers TO CANADA

Ottawa. Ang. 13.—There 
Hath to the etory printed In certlan 
Canadian newspapers In Jnig to thw 
effect that the Canadisn Pacine

other workers from Bouthem Bar9^e 
to work on eonstrnetion and nwln- 

mance in Canada, aooortling to of- 
flclaU o( the Labor Department, who 
have Just condnded Inquiry Into the 
report.

Pnrthermore, there la nh he*____
any sble-hodM meif wllHn* to work 
being out of omploymenx at the preo- 

tlme according to the offldalt. 
nnskllled labor eaa be plaoml. 

The supply of akUled labor, however, 
least fully equal to tbe demand.

ng those taking part being 
Ish Choir. Lewis' Orchestra. 

Messrs. T. Williams. L. Williams. J.
Willis. T. Lewis. R. Husband. T. Ol- 
lerton. D. Brown. Jas. Haralllon. B. 
KImpton. Albert Davis, Angus Mc
Millan. Wni, Hart and J. Mason.

Recitations will be given by Messrs 
W. Fulton and W. LIghtfool.

STRANDED FISHING BOAT 
ARRIVED HERE YESTERDAY

The halibut fishing boat Dagne, 
which as reported In those columns 
In Wetinesday's iaaue. worn aground 
on the Bulllnacs on Sunday last, was 
lowed off the rocks yesterday by the 
tug Monitor, the Dagne and her crew 

hing Nanaimo laat evening.

WARSAW WOMEN ARE
m THE HGHTING LINE

Warsaw. Aug. 13— Warsaw was 
stirred last night when a battalion 
of womoh marched through the main 
streets on their way to the front to 
take up • share In the caplul'a de
fense. Each women carried a rifle 
and ammunition. The women al
ready have been under fire. parUcl- 
patlng in the defense of VUna. where 
they suffered more than 40 caaaal- 
Ues.

e Hague. Aug. 13— The f^Ser 
»r la InKaiser la In very bad hoalth. He has 

frequent selxures and Is very weak. 
While other reasons are given. It la 
known that It la his condition which 
has caused hU sons Oscar and BItel 
Frederich to come to his bedside. In 
the past tew days there have been 

ilUtions by physiclani.

BimimiKMimiiEsins
on Ang. I 
1 with int

trash of Chartei PonslM’d..* m.- 
He of finance to the boilding of wklto 
forty thousand Investora ar«

lion to twenty million toUarm. ^ 
era] and state omelnli — 
with renewed vigor their 
tloaa. Ponale fat tree under hall of 
$35,000 of which |$M0t woTlw 
kte appemroncer before the todeni
government on n charge of or'-------
malls to defraud, and 1md $l0.m lor

mnilon doltara and he nays hla aoaau 
are four mllUon dcOlora.

Other arrasta are expeetod wlthla 
24 boars as a further result of tha 
InvBstigutlona of tha spactacnlar fln-

s^eloa. Attorney 
ot^ to

BOY STEPPED IN FRONT
OF AUTO; WAS BUUIED

Vaaeouver Aug. 18— ArfkodK Ks- 
haebuo, agud six. living to th« 8M 
block on Main street. Is In a erttleal 
condlUon at St. Paul a hospital as 

result of laJurU ' ‘
I 8.80 when ha

e of the 1
Brewertaea, on Main street, 

the intersecttoa of Cordova
street.

According to tbe police report tha 
boy darted from behind a wsmih.g 

Id coma directly la front oC 
driven by Wilcox, which waa 

travelling at a moderoU speed. He 
thrown vloleatly t

-------------- ce to the hos-
altaL whore U 4a said his sondlUoa 
U serious. It being thought that h# 
has sustained a fractured akall and 
possible Internal Injurieo.

Wilcox waa Uken to the police

but after Inquiries bad been made hy 
Inspector Jewltt he was allowed to 
go pending the outcome of tbe boy's

1 aeaslon of the roil-

aeveral <

for Seattie plckln*g**up on tbe way 
the launch Alice which waa picked 
up by the light keeper at Active Past 
after having drifted 
from the Ballinaca.

a that point

F. Jepson. W. Newbury. E. Mar
shall. R. Illndmarch. A. Paul. J. FlI- 
mer, J. Thacker. 11. Uowman. J. F. 
F,dge Partington. J. Hines and 
Baker will represent Nanalm 
Sunday's cricket game on tbe Cale- eph Somers, 954U

HOUSES
ON EASY TERMS

Milton street .....
Kennedy Street . 
Prideaux Street . 
Pine Street . . . . 
Victoria Road . . 
Townsite..........

. $1575 

. $2500 

. $2100 

. $21C0 
. $1150 

$2500
Wealey Street...........$3200

lEPUNTUTD.

RKV. R. KNOWIiBB
DIBS I.V TORONTO 

Toronto. Aug. 18.—Rev. Robert 
Knowles, aged eighty-five, a veaor- 
sble figure In Canadian Preabyt 

m. died at hU home here 1 
Ing after a short illness, 
born in Ireland but came 

America with bis parenia in 1840.
Two sons. Leonard, of Toronto, and 

tbe Hon. William K. Knowles, of 
•Moose Jaw. and two daughters sur
vive.

.Mrs. Ralph Smith. M.P.P.. en
tertained tbe members of the Van- 

Women's Joamallsts at her

TOM.ATOK8-J Ihe. for 48c. No- 
nalmo Heat and Prodaee Company.

08-8t
TOMATOES-! ibe for 48c. No- 

nalmo Meat and Produce Company.
03-81

HRE INSURANCE 
Afenb

A. E. PLANTA, UMITED 
• Pbone 95.

NOTICE
In order that the list of 

names of local soldiers who 
fell in the Great War. which 
are to be inscribed on die 
War Memorial now m course 
of erection on Dallas Square, 
shall be complete, relatives 
and friends of fallen men are 
requested to call at die City 
Hall, the Free Press, or dw 
Herald, and leave die names.

F. BUSBY. Mayor.

AUKTRAUA WATC7HBB
RTKirmiK PAomc 

London. Aug. 18— The Dally Tala' 
^h'a Sydney eorreupondont nys 
Australian Federal government 

conaldering the advtaebillty of 
Bending a fpecial delegation to the 
League of Nations conference et 
Geneva. The position U regarded as 
Important, considering the dUoy In 
Issuing the mandate for the Pacific 
territorlee. It U believed Japan to 
making seriona etforu to aeeure on 
amendment to the VertoUlee confer

ee on the matter.
Melbourne advices soy a blU to be- 
- Introduced

BIJOU
TODAY

Norma
Talmadge
‘SHE LOVES 

AND LIES’
From the Story of the Same 

Name by Wilkie Collini. -

WILLIAM DUNCAN IN 
“SMASHING BARRIERS"

ALSO A COMEDY



NANAIMO FREl FRIDAY. AUCUS-

Progress and Development
T> ECONSTRUCTION meaiu mow thin 

a return to pre-war conditions. In points

Finns or Individoals who have plans lor 
Increasing the scope of thefar business 
operations should seek the advice of their 
tanker. Avail youmtlf of our fadUties.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE 

: : i!l«
JtANAIMO BRANCH. E H. Bird. Manager.

Nanune Free Press
• H aaBteo rrc« rrcM Priatii« A 

PeKUifctas OcmMV. ud.
T. B. BOOTH, M—MW.

TOUAVS CAtCNDAR OF HPORTH 
aiMtiog or the Fort £rle Raeln); 

\*80«la«lon. at Fort Erie. Ont.
Pete Herman and Boy Moore box 

1* ronnda at DenTer.
Red Dolan and Paul Moran box 

15 roandi at New Orleane.

Today*! ErenU

Gworno
maei al < ompo»er.

Oen. Isaac R. Shonywxl of Ohin, 
the oldeet member ot the SStta Con-, 
xres*. today celebrates hU 85th 
birthday. ‘

Holland V»day will celebrate I 
tooth annlrereary ot the death 
Antonios Heinslua, who ruled I

BIJOU THEATRE
.VOlOLt T.tl.tLUKlE H.tS

THRKK IHSTIMT KOL.E8
IN .NSaS’ ™0TtH*1..4V 

Norma Talmadse Is known to b» 
one of the most versatile of all femi
nine screen stars, but her remark 
able lalenta In this direction have 

been shown to such a good ad- 
vantace as In her latest Select pro
duction -8he Lovea and Ultui.” which 
opened at the Bijou Theatre last 
night.

In thU adaption of Wilkie t'ollins' 
story of the same name Miss. Tal- 
madge protrays three separate and 
distinct characters, each being of a 
dirrerent social caste, age and phy-

e her own husband believe that 
Is another peraon, sonielhing that 

he easily done on the printed 
pages of fiction but not so easy of 
accomplishment In reel life or stage 
or screen. How Miss Talmsdge ’gets 
away with It" U hut one of the many 
unusual things in " She l.s]Tes and 
Uea."

As In all of this star's previous 
Se.ect productions the talent sur
rounding her is of the highest calibre 
Conway Tearle Is leading n-.an and 
the balance of the cast Is conipeaed 
of well known stage end screen fi 
orlllea. The technical work, such 
setting, lighting afid effects are ji 
; llUlc ahead of the high standards 
nowixp- cled hy patrons of the photo- 
Plaj.

dominion THEATRE
Ho.olhv Olsh In ‘MBry Ellen Comes 

o Town” which Is one of her very 
best, with the newest N.vck Senneu 
comedy and a Paramount Magaxlnc 
li the program at the Dominion for 
today and tomorrow. Go and see It. 
langh until your aides ache, and 
forget the heat.

AprOl

13. 1920.

liantown. Ohio. Aug. IS- Be 
fore an enthusIasUc crowd that over- 
flowed the athletic field at the Sfia 
ml Military InsUtule last night. Rev 
Aaron S. Watkins, standard bearet 
of the Prohibition Party tor the 
Presidency of the United States, and 
D. L. Colvin, his running mate . 
cepted their uomlnationH. both i 
sertlng enforcement of prohibition 
lews, and espednlly the Ve 
Act, as vital Isaues.

Volsleead

n odd way of testlni; carpel 
If It Is a true Persian product 

Is in vogue in Persia. A piece ol

Friday, Augmt 13. 1920. 
THK scfcisra ]

, British ofOcUl elrelee are hopaftR 
’‘«f a eatUfectory armUtice MrraAce-
____
world too bopw'Cbfrfnrthdr war will 
be stayed, intt tbaro are many who 
view the proffers of the Soviet gov
ernment with ni/u^iciaa. There la 
sirMLK evldenee that the Mtmoow 
rulers are deter:cined to overrua as 
mneh of Poland as poealble and o 
ate a revolution and a Common 
state by appealing to the oopldity 
the laodleaa peasantry and the poor 
of the Industrial cities. The field la 
fallow for revolution. Already V. 
hind the Jpusaiaa Ib»a In Poland, 
Soviet government ia being set np by 
the cMhecrers. This Is in Una with 
Uip appeal of the «;j-«»ot 
time eommtttee lasned last July which 
aimed to break down Polish nathmai 
aeaUramR by inveighing a 
Polieh Undlords and Capltallats. 
While Lenina and Trotsky were mak
ing thii Inlernational Sod 

ey
natlo ________

’ drive heck the Paiee snd taoorer 
white Bus

On 1 he stroke

PKAIWJIO ULOTD OEOBOH. 
When Curd NortheUtfe began i

flhrem «fe* Idols of what he 
ehfoaea lo lepart Ms owe creation-— 
he loot *0 tune la eetAllahlng a . 

upon which the fiRl blast of

■eat ep and down the country 
ferret out all the available ammunit
ion witK which to feed the editorial 
gwna, and Oovernmental entravagi 
lormed li e apeelal target for raontha 
on end. But apart from a number 
of eaastic retereeoes to the very ob- 
Tioes campaign Mr. Lloyd George boa 
not betrayed the least concern; he 
has eontlnnally applied himself to hie 
gigantic task and aeeepted enongfi

TALE STOCK k mt g«^ nzty. 
had get yov sbire.

of 10 O’clock 

Saturday Morning 

THE DOORS of the

NOTE THIS PLEASL
Allhous^i practically 

giving many Shoes a- 
way. we stand behind 
the wear of eve^ pair 
we sell during this ^e.

Swing wide open again for 
the biggest day’s business 
with the biggest bargains 
ever given in this city.

ONE 
HOUR 

ONLY
From 10 hjn. till 11 a.*. 

SATURDAY MORNING

o feat the capacity of 
7 men. It Is now r»-

firaehiag. therefore, to find that the 
I endnm Times regards the Prime 
JOkiaUr-a eanoaneemeat to the 
Hoaae ef ComaMmi 

- •Bh-She Hume Pot ah ertats as "ad- 
mlxable ta its reasoning oad 
age." Bat this dose Sot met 
smd at the vaadeua; ft' mean. __ 
PftaUag HtMiae Bqaare la foUowlng

IN THE DATS NEWS.
Meyer George B. Loan of Sehea- 

eeaedy. whe eaaoeiicee that he will 
bo a candidefe ta the primaries for 

. tto D^oernUc nomination for CnU- 
od Sl^ea aasator from New York.

tonaortr a leader ta the Social- 
let party. Mr. Lean U a naUvs of 
town, wko weal eoM. after studying 
Bt a Nebraska collage, and atadtad 
H»r Ue Chrtetlea nitaistry at Union 
Theologteel Bemtaary. Ha entered 
the Preahytertaa deBOBOnatloB and 
1^ a charch at JSreoktya. N. T. 
airliig bis aext pastorate, ta Schen- 
Mtady. he showed Intense Igierest la 

problema. and ihle led to hie 
biloomiBg pastor of a peopta'i church 
Tte prominence won In this poaltion 
led to his nmalaatlon for the amyor- 
nlty on the Becialiat ticket, sad be 

• wee stacied. the first of hU party i. 
attain this high office in New York.

A RED LEHERDAYFORALL

«on.u^waju.m,v

THREE BIG 
VALULES IN 

MEN’S SHOES
at

$5.00
$7.95
$8.95

EVERY GIRL IN NANAIMO
Should get in on this special. It’s 
a While Gmvas Sport Pump just 
as shown, with leather or rubber 
sole. Worth $3.50 a pair. .All

...... $1-95

vmvmpmcB “X PI HAiJ! \

MEN’S ROPE SOLE SHOES

.. esc
LADIES WHITE HIGH CUT SHOES

Good sizes. You will find these are ^ i OC 
$4 and $5 values. Saturday fbr.....^

LADIES’"LONDON DAMP’
Patent Pumps, a mixed lot of $10 
values. See the window tomorrow. $3.95
^es* High Cut White Boots. Sizes 2'/2- 3. and

.....$1.00
WWTE CANVAS OXFORDS FOR MEN

With rubber soles, screw .and Cl OE 
Cat’s Paw heels. Snap................... ^ ■ -^O

HERE’S THE FAMOUS 
“PARAGON” OXFORD

A well known seller in Vki Kid at $8.50. Some
high grade Pumps also in the lot. EO 7E 
" io^ad lake your pick at...

“EMPRESS,"
“WESTONS”
AND OTHER 

GOOD ONES

For the first hour tomorrow 
we pul on sale all sizes. 3 to 7 
(and plenty of them) of a 
smart line of Ladies Pumps and 
Bar Slippers in While Canvas. 
These Shoes are all wortl 
$3.50 to $4 pair El OH 
ONE HOUR S.ALE■ -vU

BOYS’ CANVAS BOOTS
Leather soles, toecaps and 

straps. Regular $2.50 value.

LARGE BOYS’ DRESS BOOTS
VeryMuart vtdue$^5aandin
button style. Sizes Ep EA 
3 to 5 only, pair .

KIDDIES “CLASSIC ”

A SNAP IN SANDALS
Rie funous “Fleet Foot" make I 
in isdute, brown or fawn. NOTE 
THE YALE Sale price QE-g 
Up to I Os...................

All values from $6.00 up to $10.00 at today’s 
pricing. Button and lace styles. Mark this. 
We have every size to start with, EO OE 
at, per pair ................................. ^teww

LADIES’ WHTE COLONIALS

A beautiful line, with tongue I 
and buckle. Reg. value $4.50. I 
About 45 pairs lo Ep QE f 
go lomgrrow at .. ^CaOhl |

Saves labor. The Coupons 
with each package ere a 
value ui themselves.

WlflllR ClFi
■sss-

SHAVERS
Oh! It feels tine lo shave with
KRANKS LATHER KREEM
So cup. ,no brush, no ooap, no 
rubbing. Just apply and shave. 
l.iither Krwm does not draw 
the face like aome soaps, but 
mukee it feel smooth and sotL 
In Tubes ai«l Jars.

Yew Will Find
B«eeKM Skaviu Utkn

Beneficial thia Hot Weetber. 
It COOIB the face.

W.H.BATE

Mrs. C.W. EMERY
TEACHER OF singing
HANO and THEORY^

Pupils prepared for the 
ammation of the Associatol
Board of the R A. M. Md 
R- C. M.. London, Fngt.n,j 

Studio, 426 Victoru Rd.

PHONE 933
STe-aU-ft-p-Ti;^
Wke. Yob Wmk

PETE MdOE

WA.N'TKD—A lady to care for 
glrl« age S and 4 years, in own 
home, city suburbs preferred. 
Stale terms. Call at 223 Commer- 
citti stroet. 100-8£v

WA.NTED—Boy or young man with 
some experience In men’s furnish
ing department. David Spenc 
Ud. 99.;

WA.VTED-An elderly woman as 
companion for blind lady, and 
light housekeeping for e tnmlly of 
two in a comforuhle home on 
James Island. Apply Phone 4»0L 
347- Weslay street. pv-lt*

WA.vrED-Cerpenter at once, 
turned soldier preferred. Apply 
John Nelson. 63» Prldeanx street.

*7-«t»
FOR BALE— Extension Tebe. ,ii 

Diners, and Bnffett. just aa good 
as new. Also English Baby Bug 
gy. Appy Box 273, Free Press.

__________ _________________ »7-«t
WA.NTED—Second bend typewriter. 

Phone 9S8L2. 94.91

WA.NTED—Teacher for Boat Cedar 
Sch«,l. Salary 190 a month. Ap
ply Mrs. C. F. Ntcholeon, R.M.D. 
No. I. Ladysmith, B.C. 97-«t

WANTED—Girl for general h 
work. Good wagea. Apply _ 
Free Press. 97.91

FOR MU

for sale—9-15 h.p. two-et 
dien Special Motor Cycle. 1915 
model Cheap. Apply Mulhol- 
land, Sampson's Oarage. 02-3t*

heavy HORSBB for SALt— We 
have a large nnmbar of epeelally 
payments. Great Northern Tn 
seleite.1 heavy horsci for sale 
hard working eondHIon. Thane 
horses are so good that wo are pre
pared to accept reaaonabU time 
ter Co, Office 4*» Cemhle mroet. 
fley. (140, Barns, 111 Keefer ®t.. 
Vanconver. 9*^4

FOR SAl^B-Bpiendld bonding lot 
on Kennedy street. Apply T. B. 
Booth. Free Prew Office.

FOR COMPURTABLB OOmm — 
Call at 277 Wallace 8L "Spirella 

" WlUard Service Sta-

FOR SALB-trSot taonch. I h.~T. 
Gray engine, newly painted. In

ph"‘ne''9S7U

FOR SALE—5000 gallon water tank 
* 1-! h:p. gaaollne engine. 176 
Cyclone pump, and several hun
dred r.et of two-inch piping. Fttr 
quick sale Ihe whole lot 1160. Ah- 

I ply 8. Mottlshaw. Five Acrea
________ _______________ *7-0t

I FOR SALE— Oaeollne Launch, is
ronn.'°”“’ i ‘ *“**"••running order. Cash or VIcU

11 LOOT—On Auguet 9th, near Crnlg i 
seeing, aut^ tire tuba and cov- 

Kord alie. plain tread, all new 
eturn to Free Preaa. 
J. Crnlg, Cmlg'e Croe 

100-61

TBE YAU CUTS THE SHOE COSTS DONT WSTAIIE Iffi niE
We 0p« at 10 O’Cleck, ami it’, worth Your 
While to do I^OBT Shoppiiif tuAy. We’re 

Crowded m the Eveniiit.

Yale Shoe Store
i-vAi.^.-PYom approach to Green 
a < levela.-.rl Bicycle. Party was 
seen taking the lame and unless 
telurned will be proeecnt^. |!It

I of her Nanaimo friends mad 
them comfortable modern 

1 every ntteetlon.

TAXI OFFICE 
IW N»he,b

*1 'J B-« 8 T Poe 
■ eoMvr Can tm
^ Hire ta the Oly. 

DAT AND NIGHT (

Phone 243. 81 '’ommcrdal ft.

HARDWARE STORE
Nanaimo AgenU fof 

MeCLARY STOVES lad 
RANGES

Complete Stock of Lin^ 
and Repairs on Hud

Canadian
Pacific

B.CC5.
NaftataB-VaiMiwer lata S8. mvtomm patbicu

Avas Naanlta# tor Vsaooiro 
7 n.m. and 6.U p.m. daily. 

Leevea Vaneonvw tor NataU
10 a.ta. and MO p.m. dally.
Nuataftteu-Vai

ta gStaita
Leave Nnaalaa txr Vanoouver LM 

p.m. TberUtaT. __
Laavaa Naaataw far Galea BW

Ootaox 1.11 pjn. Wodaasdar

___ ■. w. mnm. ajp-A. _
NOTICB.

Tba hnalneos ot K. Qo— 
Sons. Bntchort. Commordal 8^ 
has bom dtepoood of. AB 
owln^tho UU nnn lo ho paid 10^

BAWDKN, KIDD A 
I Marehaata Bar^ "v-a—

muLu]
uiLwir

Commencing on enao 
eoailanlng nnUl Angnot I 
dntoo IncInalTa) AftnrwMW 

SUNDAYS
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Friendly 'y 
" ISmoke

\

“OLD CHUM” u an old, old chum with all pipe amolcen:

CHUM” .11 d.y l„„. a \
*""" “J “»• - the on. .njoyS ^

: ' ........... -/i

OLD CHUN
i - fijooAi'i Pawrite 

, ripe TehaosQ,

Kl iM'HANK'K AH
MK.4TTW: MKHBOAT

8*.tll-. Aut—Mre Chief P. U 
Slelion-. nuicsei«lon that the ctly 
p«rcha»e from the UoremmeDt a inb- 
marine chaaer for eoDtrerslon Into a

BgE PRESS. FRIDAY. AUGUST 13. 1920. 
]llALPASS AND WILSON’S

held annual picnic

f^ekoal win Iw tneoetlsaled thorourb Pour lamp, of anaar contain aa ly by the ritr rounll rht*f a»-^_ ___________coniain u------- ..... •aa>«Bia|,«itru CUUrUU^i
ly by the rity Counll, Chief 8le( 
»on. Supt 1. 8 Blackwell, of the city 
bulldina department and L. B. 
VounitB. chairman of the board of 
public Iworka, are iookin* Into the 
matter

It aa a medium ala-

I.ondonera conanme no leaa than 
.0.000 pounda of tea oeory day of 
the year.

Ananal »>ent Thh. Veer Prorod an 
Iwrr^tto* f»ne. Whew the binploy. 
eea of the Two Htoree Mel. ‘

(Conti Ibuted)
The Annual Picnic of the J H. Mai-II 

,.aae, and the Malpaaa A WUaoa a | 
alaff waa held Wodneeday afternoon 

Ion Mr 8r.-a farm. .Nanaimo ii
----- « T«ry enjoyabla after-

IT » »«• »Pent. Tl.e
un- «"rr •*»<> Devlin a staff made up a Jolly crowd, 
and there was nerer an Idle moment I 

I—aomeiUng doln« all the time. The 
jawimmlnt erenta were »ery *o.k1. ' 

Ir. Sanr l>rak6 '
I ----------- on nolnl. In th.
lenta. .. ....uuer
I on 6am when It comes to awfmm 
land dlTlnf. Second prlae ias aw-i. 
arded to Mr. Alf. Hancock, who has 
wonderful stayins powers In the wa-|| 
ter. The other iporta created Iota 

jof excitement, and each atore waa 
jom to win the honors. All ereiii, 
were closely contested, and when 
the mill tor supper came, a happy

the ladhw Of the staff for that. After 
I supper, sports were resumed and ai-| 
citement was high till iho time of 

jthe annual football match. This ls|f 
the main event every year, and Is 

leargeily looked forward to. The 
spectators were not disappointed a 
hard and fast game *a. the resili. , 
and half-time found Malpaaa A Wll-

|to”nV *^rfter*refre*h''’*
jken. Ice ('ream and Auinmlng^s'^*Bw 11
I were Malpaaa' store staff main goods II 
but Mr. Wll«,n. of Malp.„ t^lJ' 
son, gave the 'Oeordles' gome of) 
Wilsons Special Root Beer, and If 
was noticed when play re-commence- 
ed that Malpass & Wilson's "Geor- 
dles were full of pep and onfld- 

|tnce. and started out with a rush.
« Aoal. and It waa dalmed off- 

[side. Malpass- "Sdoules" trleil hard 
equalise but the "Oeordles" goal- | 

[keeper, the old reltable Ed. Devlin.
— -1 the Job. Th^ g,ae was

ended when the "Oeordles" 
netted another goal, amidst the 
cheers, of Malpaaa * Wilson's staff. 
Malpawi' staff, the "Scotties" »avs 
all being well nest year they will i>e 
in better shape, aa several of their 
membera will be Joining the Merch
ants' Football Club, which a 

[know, gave a creditable showing thi 
re hoping to db bettt

After thrfootball match, a grand II 
•a drawing took place. Everyone 

had a ticket, children and all; then 
Lollowed an open-air dance on the 
I platform erected at J. H. Malpaaa'I 

op till a I

flandreds of People Have 
Taken Advantage of Onr

BHi REVIVAL
Clearanee Sale

" ' ' ' ' I ■ tfTfiiiyii

Poritirely We wBt dew Ort Mu, TWwidi rf DA» Wertfc «f Sleek t. e.iUe u t. .
YOU (UNIWT AFR«D TO MISS THIS OPPORTl^

Vthe., ..J u# «l« Sleek i. gdhi rt Ike

I

^ouilred^
^^Ooodj

ANNUAL

BUmiST SIILEI
As u our usual custom, we are now having our REGULAR AUGUST SAI£. But. owing to 
the prospects of heavy advance, in prkw for Fall Goods, together with increased freight 

rattes. we WILL NOT CONTINUE our sale the whole month.

Sale Started Tuesday Morning, Aug. 3rd
Will Continue until Further Notice

We have Everything required in 
the Home - Nothing Reserved

OU¥. DISCOUNTS
For This SALE will be 23 1-2 Per Cent Off 

All Purchases of $50.00 and Over
>lect what you want ffom our regular price tickets, and the diKout will be taken 

off the bottom of your bill.

COME EARLY
To smire the above diKounts afl purcha«. auf for ^ot caA at time of ide. XI '

All good, packed and .hipped fr« of charge to Wand poinla.

III! IM| FDIDllinitt.
LIMITED

Brumpton Block Wallace St. Nimaimo, B.C.

M X.ST-A.l«ri_ ,,

leamp. Dancing wag kept 
late hour and every one went home 

I happy and aaid It waa the beat

Iv.T’’" ’'**’• Mewre.1lMalpass * Wilson for the many good 
things that were provided, and hope 
that all will be there, also an ta- 
errased staff by nert year.

ThJ following wete the winners 
[in the different events: I

fifris under S .vears—1.Edith .Ma- 
s>n: 2. Ruth Malpass. j

Boys under R years—1.Allen Pol- 
klnghome; 2, Tel for 
Stanley .MalDass.

I Boys under 12 yec.. 
kinghoine: 2. Russel Malpaaa

Polklnghorno. ii
I Ladles'Potatoe Race—tMltaRosel
Devlin; 2., Misa peck. - 

Gents' Potatoe Race—1, Matt 
•le: 2. Ralph Hancock.

Gent.' 3-legged Race—1.
Bros; 2. A..............
herd. ..

J l.adies' S-legged Race—1. Misses I 
Beck and Devlin; 2. Mutt and Mt.

Single Men's Race—1. FVank T>ev-ii 
[llii; 2. Gordon Craig; 3. Ben Buoh- 

nan. I'
I .Men's Back Race—1. Frank Dev- I 
|ljn; 2. Ben Huehanan; 3. Mall. Col-

Boys' Back Race—l, Arthur Da-|| 
...s; 2. J. Polklnghome; 3. TVed. 
Malpaaa.

Grand Drawng—1, Mra. H. Ma
son. 2. Misa Mary Smith; 3. Ed. Dev-

•MAV X.A.MK PEAKS
AFTER WAR HEROI-»

I There la a posalblllty that aeveral 
iuf the larger mountain peaka In the 
province will be named after Britlab 

IConmbla veterana who took a prom
inent part in the great war. The pro 

Ivinclal branch of the Geographical 
I Board haa asked the provincial libra
rian to obuln a list of the name 
the war heroes who enlisted from me 
Pacific Coast province. Leading the 

jllat will be the names of those men 
[who won the Victoria Croaa. while 
[following these are a number of 
those who distinguished themselves 
in various ways during the four 
years of straggle.

COXVICT Wta-LD RAVE
BOT FROM G.UJX1W8

• San Quentin. Calif.. Aug. 13.— W. 
[a. Greer, eoavlet In the state penl 
tentUry here, haa sent a letter ‘

luuwruur oawvwmw, .k-
to-day here, asking 1 
eney for Roy Wolff, s
DM, senienoeo lo oang neat momo tor 

ithe murder of Greer's cousion. Elmer 
E. Green, of Taft. Calif. In the letter 
Oraer aahl he thought Wolff jnenlally 
unbalanced. ,

Greer, the convlet. was* sentenced 
form Stockton, Calif., for murder. 

I which be claimed waa In setf-detense. 
He Is to be parolled in October.

AU<
PIKER PEAK Sn\ kx LXCHiat

, Colorado Springs. Col.. Ang. 13— 
Reporu from Summit House, on 
Pike's Peak, said seven Inches of 
snow, a new* record for August 
stiums, fell last night. Saow plows, 
ware out today oa the cog railway 
and the automobile highway. Tw.r 
iaebta of mow fell In Colorado

Sensational Reductioiis on Men and Young Men’s

CL^THiS
m$18.95

bttea 33 to 36. Exceptional values at >0^
SALE PRICE................................. .........

*38.00 «d moo Y<».g M»-. r«, L», i. A.

MS! HERE HAU A SOM

moo to ^.00 Men’s Suits in exceptionally good ma-
tcrials of Srotch Tweeds and Worsteds. Some sizes gone in 
all the cloths, but aU sizes in the range. We stand bdaiid

^ $28.75
r'JldT °r feTirl ^

....... ^.... $32.75
cfc. S ^

P'iI,
A GREAT CHANCE TO BUY MEN AND BOY’S 

SHOES AT PRE-WAR PRICES

ReguW $12.00 Famous Flexible Sole “Walk King"
C"? QfTSALE PRICE ......................................... .......9 ■ dOO

$13.50 to $ 15.00 Nigger Brown. Cherry and Black fine 
Dress Shoes, products of the very best mak- CO 

-----  "*• any shape you want. Sale' Price .........

Sizes l.s to 5 s. $3.65 SALE PRICE .saS; PRrcE^*■................
Reg. M.50 Youtli’s School Shoes, as above. 

I I « fpk ISizes ll’s to I3‘s.'
SALE PRICE ......

^ pairs-Men’s Tan and BUck Low Shoes. 
^1 sizes, made by the best makers, and va
lues up to $12 per pair. Just the Shoe for the 
Summer. To clear Out eO OC
AT SALE PRICE . . a>O-5I0

$1.95 

......$3.35
^THER big snap-120 p™. of M»-.

.... $5.45
Shoes Reduced to Prices that sound like‘$eferell* Wir’’ 

Now is Ike r»e to Stock up while they hit
Reg. $1.75 Children’s Brown-Leather Sandals,
^ soles. Sizes 4’s to 8’s. Sale Price .............. 3 ■ -CU

Regular $2.00 ttildren’s Leather Sandals, as (<4. ^ A 
above sizes 8’s To lO’s. Sale Price................... ^ I
Regular $2.50 Misses’ Leather Sandals. Elk 
Soles. Sizes II to 2. SALE PRICE $1.58

EXTRA SPECIAL REMOVAL S-A-L-E PRICES
MEN’S PANAMA and STRAW HATS ; RATWHC SUITC

MEN’S SHRTS; MEIfS SOX BOYS’ WASH SUITS and SCHOOL SUITS
MEN’S UNDERWEAR wmI WORK SHIRTS. BOYS’SUMIER UNDERWEAR
By .Q mean, atteod thh SALE if you i -iih to uve money.
Sale coirtunei Until we move oit Do not Delay, as Stock b SELUNG FAST.

HARVEY MLRPI1Y

cl
•;1

Headq
SOaETY BRAND and FIT REFORM CLOTHES. NANAIMO. B. C.
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SPECIALS
Squirrel Brand Peanut Butter 

in Bulk - - 30c per lb.
25c Gases Swifts Pride SOAP 

3 cakes for 25c
Don't Forget Darjel Lhassi 

85c per lb.

THOMPSON COWIE & STOCKWELL
VICTORIA CRESCEMT.

\ O. Hr.N'TEB. »( Cincinnm- 
ti, Ohio, who MI)N Tan> 

Ur luw rrrt-ttn'y |.r«JTr-i It. 
wrorth in both hh own and hla 
wifr-a raae. Hr laaan't •.Wo to 
work u-h«n hr IwKaa Uking It.

day! It can’t be True, Toucan't trll 
that the TALK Shoe Store ta aellinc 
1.1.00 Shoe* for 11.00, had 11.00 
Shoes for 50c." "Don t argue." 
Come along and Me tor yourse

m

VERNON PABMBR8'
; ORGANISATIONS TNITK

Vernon, Aug. 13— An amalgama- 
Uoa has been eHected of the Vernon 
local of Ue United Parmera of Bri- 

' tlab Columbia and the Vernon 
branch of Ue Farmers' InatltuU. A. 
T. Howe area elected president of the 
new orsnlntiOB. wtU P. B. rrweli -----

AMKRICA.\ RAII.WAYH WANT
A SHARK OK KPOIIJt 

w...„jg. IS— The railway 
Commlaalon of Canada this morning 
reeerred judgment in the applica
tion of the American railway Asso 
elation for an Increase of forty i 
cent on the Canadian portion of t
----------through lines. Judgme

thla Bft<

Forplenk! fmlt eaU a

will probably be given

T. Orenfell has opened a atort 
Leonard's Comer on the Fite Acres 
and will sell groceries, confectionery, 
tobaeeos. lee cream and aoft drinks.

08-8t

WUl Yon Use This
EMSON AMBEROU

fa Yonr Honse for 1 
Week Free of Charge
f are no strings to thk offer; we mean just ex-

aegr we 8^^; we ^ willing to send to your home 
as dJurtrated. together with a selec- 

Attheexpira-
bon of that pe^ ,f the hatniment tdu ydta we will ar- 

tons of payment, tht lowaaa of which will a»- 
tooiih you. and if not. we will sinqyiy remove t^ instru
ment at no cost to you whatsoever.

rank, in the uune cla.8 a* all 
^ profhicts of the Edboa Laboratories, mechanically 
It H perfect, and its lone will surprise you by iu richness.

I be BO obhgatico entailed ivhether you pur-e wiOl 
e or aot

C-A-FUraiBtHUSICCO.
“NANAWO-S MUSK HOUSE-

22 GRBBBBthil St 
Nanaimo, a C. Cumberland, a C. 

Branch Store

NEW UDTSnTH UMBEK CO., LTD.
Manufacturers of Fir and 

, Cedar Lumber

■»0Ma. ..Miuiao.ac

► BETWEEN THEMSELVES
chlMren all agrM that our lea 
cream U delleiouB. Lw them 
ea' alt they want. too. for It Is 
pure and wholasomo. Mods 
from the bast maurials ob- 
tatnahta la a riaanly manner 
•M pMkad In dtariliaad cans. 
R lanTet nothing to ha Improved 
upon. Wa maka It In all 
flavors.

F.S. CLARKE
The Craaeont Nanaimo. R c.

TOMATOK8— 2 Iba. for 46c. Na- 
almo Meat and Produce Company 

OS-St

—............ had the Flu' and ..
left me In a very weak and run down 
condillon with no appeitle at all and 
such a weak stomach ihvt eve 
smell of cooking made me sU 
was awfully nervous and night nfier 
night I couldn't sleep to do any good 
I would get up In thele mornings lired
•uu nuiu out and wav so snort i 
breath that a half hour’s job wcul 
tire me as much as a whole dsv 
work used to. In tact I finally had 
give up a good Job.

When 1 first started on Taiilac, 
was working for the .Goodyear Uu 
her Co. In Akron. Ohio, 1 decided 
that anything that was being talked 
about so much was at least wjrtb an 
I'onest Irlai. It workotl like 
charm in my case. It belpeil 
right from the sUrt and by the tln.e 
I had taken my third bottle all tof my 
troubles were gone and 1 found i 
self well and strong again.

"While In Akron my wlfo got 
she couldn’t eat. She lost weight a 
">• very pale. Tanlar was doing 
.... .JHch good 1 got her to try It and 
after taking two bottles, she is look-
Ing fine again. Her appetite Is Just 

■ "■ 1 she looks like a dlffer-
It certainly has proven 

both of ns and has come

Mm. Jos. Hardy and son returned 
last night from Duncan after ipend- 

two weeks camping with friends 
Breen Point. Cowlchan Bay.

d I hnv.j read and

Tbi above statement wns made by 
c. O. Hunter, 104 W. Tth St. Cin
cinnati. Ohio, a well-known mecha- 
-ic now 10 the employ of the Clncln- 

tll Abatoir Co.
Tanlae Is sold In Nanaimo by J. B. 

Hodglns Co.. Ltd.; In AlbemI by Pin
ero and Truslwell; in South -Welling
ton by Joseph Taylor: in Duncan by 
Duncan Pharmacy: la Ladysmith ’
F. S. Jessup: nnd Port Hsrdy 
Frank Smith.

- regular meeting of the OwU 
will be held this evening at g o’
clock.

Tenders Invited
FOR TWENTY RESIDENCES

Tenders are invited for the 
immediate construction of 
twenty workmen’s dwelling 
houses. Concrete basement, 
four living rooms and bath 
room. All rooms plastered; 
brick or cement chimneys. 
Plumbing complete with hot 
and cold water. Plans and 
specifications on application.

FIANOOSE-WELUNGTON 
COLUERIES. LTD. 

Untzvifle. B. C

OUTING
TOGS

SHIRTS
Colton. Unen or Silk. With 

or without Collars.

COOL 
UNDERWEAR
- -- BATHING SUITS 
' ^ HOSIERY-All Colors

2-PlECE SUITS 
For meo-$20.00 anti np.

Powers S Doyle Co.
LIMITED

29th Cenhiry Brand Clothes

Mm. Mark Klnaom of Balllngham, 
ind .Mm. Bessie Douglas of Seattle, 
■eft for Vancouver this morning en 
route for their resperilvo homea af
ter having thoroughly enjoyed a tc - 

Vancouver Island by motor.

Miiw Liuie Pudney is visiting 
latlvea In the city.

Mr. J. HIndmanib of the Oaala left 
- j B buslneAi trip to the Mainland 
thU morning.

Oray-Dort has the finest steering 
rheel in the light car class. It

Lelser's store at Wellington wai 
irglarlied Saturday night of ■ 

_.auser revolver, one clip of cart
ridges. a shirt and some chocolates

He like Johnny, attend the big 
Pavement Dance Monday night. Bn 
tire proceeds for War M-emorial.' - II

Oa pac« two Is a short UtUe list
f aome of the shoe values being of

fered at the YALE SHOE STORE. 
The prices seem unbelievable, but 
they sure are busy, so folks must be 
getting rslue.

For Car|>ct Renovator phone Jos 
eph Homerm »ML. 85-lf

Yesterday was within halt a point 
f being the botteot day of the sha- 
}n. the maximum temperature 
ig 90.6 and the minimum 71.

U yon hire ■■ anto. get W. Bhep- 
BTd. Phone «»« or 877.

.Mrs. James Rennie. Victoria road 
left for Vancouver this morning on 
- visit to friends.

Mm. Arthur Paul left by this 
lorning’a boat on a visit to friends 

le Mainland.

Hr. and Mm. W. Richardson and 
famUy, Victoria, are visiting Mr. and

.Nanaimo Football Club Is giving a 
trand banquet and smoking concert 
n the Oddfellows’ Hall, on Saturday 
August 14th. The cup and medals 
for the Inter-City Summer League 
win be presented to the winning 
team. Nanaimo, and a strong musical 
programme will be presented. Sup
per will be served at 7.30. Tickets 
81.60 each, may be had from the 
Secretary, Manager and membera of 
the Committee, also at Gray’s store. 
Windsor Confectionery Co., up to 
Thursdsy night. Jt

Insurance In time. Phone 96. A. 
E. Planta. Ltd. gt

BOI>il{R4’lKl Hl’RDBR CA.NADIAN
London. Aug. 13.—John Free, a 

Canadian who managed a large fish
ing station In Baatem Siberia, has 
been murdered by BoUhevlkl.

BRITISH AND FRENCH
PREMIERS TO CONFER

g. 13— Plans are under 
—a for a renewal of the

----- between Premier Uoyd
(George and Premier MlUerand. it 
was learned today. It was sold otb-l 

light also attend.

Beauty, Comfort and Style
Go Hand in Hand in D. & A. Cotsph

To be perfectly gowned at minimum expense. cboo« . 
D. & A. Corset. TTie D. & A. embody Ae latest and most 
fashionable designs and increase the beauty of the fi«|f. 
without harsh pressure.

D. & A. CorseU are made of medium and heavy couti. 
which are excellent wearing. The steels are aluminum and are 
warranted absolutely rust-proof; the hose supporters are also 
rustless.

There is a special D. & A- Corset for every figure and this 
year models show the figure at its best.

Wear a D. & A. model and 
he convinced of its lasting 
comfort. Every pair is 
absolutely guaranteed.Tlie
prices range from $1.75 

to 6.50.

THE NEW DROP-SUTCH 
HOSIERY

The new drop-atltch Hoalery 
la now on diaplay In our Hos
iery Department. A Radium 
Stocking. It la made of a aoft 
ailk In a perfectly even thread, 
with the fine Hale double gar- 
<r lop and the reinforced heels 
and feet this popular hosiery U 

y. anda black only.
10.

n altea 9. 
. 88.50 pair

BUCK, ARTinOAL SILK BUSTER BROWN SISTERI 
HOSE at 98c a Pair STOCKINGS

Here la a bargain In black |l Boater Brown’s 
artificial allk hose. Just about Sfocklnrs ars a .iisvartificial allk hose. Just about 
2 down pairs left in sixes 9 and 
9H. These storking, are a fine 
even weave and have the llslo 
garter tops and reinforced feel. 
Thla U the same slocking that 
wmi sold during July Sale st 
this price.
To be cleared at................ tm.-

—-...............- Sitter’,
Sfocklnga are a silky Hale U i 
very fine I snd I rib. Thwt 
attM-klnga sre hosiery of qsallir 
and are the hote every one b 
asking for. They do not fa4a 
with washing. In black, whits, 
pink, brown and blue. Sim 
from 6 ^4 to 9H.
Selling at . . . 75r and 8Se gab

We Redoce the Prke or AH Taxable Goods to the Amoont of the

David Spencer, Limited
The funeral of the late Mrs 

Brlen will take place tomorrow mor
ning from the home of her son. Mr. 
Peter O’Brien. Cedar DIatrict, at 
8.16 arriving at St. Peter's church at 
9 a.m. Rev. Father Heynen offl- 
dating.

Oray-Dort 
springs.

has full cantilever

.NOTICE.
Owing to the danger of fire dur

ing the dry period all permits laaued

noi-6t

Bwcastle and Protection 
» Western Fnd Co.

REVISION OP VOTERS’ LISTS

Nanaimo Electoral IHstrirt. 
.NOTICE It hereby given that on 
Monday, the 13th day of September. 
1930, at 10 o’clock in the forenoon, 
at the Court House Hj Nanaimo, B.C. 
a sitting of the Court of Rertalon 
will be held for the purpose of revis
ing the Hat of voters for the above- 
named Electoral DIatrict. pu 
to the provUlona of the "Proi 
Elections Act."

And notice Is further given that 
any person claiming to be entitled 
to be registered as a voter In the 
above-named EIpctoral District may 
»PPly In person to have bis name en
tered on the Hat of voters for the 
said Eledoral District at the saJd 
sluing of the Court of Revision, not
withstanding the fact that hla name 
has been omitted from the Hat of 
applicants for registration, or that 
he has omitted to apply for regUtra- 
Uon at the time or In the manner 
‘ ■ ■ ■ by the "Provln-
olal ElecUona Act."

The Hat of appHcanu for regUtra- 
Uon la now posted and may be In
spected at the office of the under
signed Registrar of Voters.

Dated August 4tb. 1980.
8. McB. SMITH.

Registrar of Voters. Nanaimo Ei« 
toral DUtriet

NoncB
During my absence from the city 

my sister, Mrs, McEwen. bolds my 
power of attorney, and In oonjunc- 
t!on with Mr. W. Bumlp will have 
anthorlty to settle uH accounts owing 
by Tunstall and Humlp and receive 
all monies due the same.

(Signed) BD TtJNSTALL.

SCHOOL OF MUSIC
A School of Music will be opened on

F. J. PAINTON
Late director Conservatory of Music 

Paso Robles. CaHfo/nla. '

Vrmand's Bouquet of Paradlae 
face Powder, “Alda" Cold 
Croons Powder omA -RoaMp,'' 

A shipment just pUctKl In
Pleueed to Serve Too.

F.C.STEAiUUNPtoB.

FOR CHOICE MEATS 
Pktie 765

HACHWOOU BIUJH 
• Bucrettort lo Tunti.ll a Iturnlp

J. w. S. MORRISON, D. 0. S.

ii Wm. WIMeer Helrl

Curs for hirts coel and wssJI 
ed by Plummer. Pboue 8. «

EASTMAN KODAKS, FOB 
AND SUPPUES

Let us do your Devek
and Priotiiig.

PROMPT SERVKI

Thel.B.Hoilgiosiy

KHIABU BOAT HOUSE

On account of no permlu for New
castle Island, Launch Frebetall will 
eave for Departuro Bay Sundays at 

10.30 and 1.30. Wednesdays at 140. 
Return tare 40c.. Children tOe.

J.H.G00D&C0. 
ANNUAL 

FURNmiRE 

S-A-l-E
IW)IISDAy..lFIIIDAV

Special Days io
DINING ROOM and EXT. TABLES 

BUFFETS, CHINA CABINETS 
SETS DINERS

Others have gone from o
Store MIGHTY SATISRED witn 
OUR AUGUST PRICES. Let US see
if we can satisfy you.

WA.NTED AT ONCE— Boy with 
High School eipmlence, to learn 
men h (umUhlngs and shoe busl- 
neaa. Apply Harvey Murphy. 3t

for SALE—*ersey Co^ good milkeranri v.„ pij,
N. Oal-
8-4t

- — — RVBIiSC,. /»89V I

eight week! old. Apply B. 
loway. Chase River

J.H. GOOD CO.
Auctioneers and Furniture Dealers 

THE REUABLE HOUSE.

t
WOlAJtHlt

TCA 

*5c lb.
J H. MALPASS

Ph«ies-Gr8eatiaa, J97; O17 G^ds 9M.

Malpass & Wilson


